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FARM NOTES.

fiLTii Carolina ruck, acid pho
I li.ite, soluble itif, or what eTer ol
tli m.iny names iv-- n to this fertilize!
hy tliffeietit manufacturers has Iwoim
iltilar with many farmers. It if

letaUed at r.c'4 rantriiur from 813 tc
Jl (r tou, while the values given bj
iih!)ms do not vary more than twc
lu.i.:rs per ton. Misrepresentations ol

;E'ut.s together with fanoy names at-
tached to it, have induced farmers tc
ljy tt.e fc! truer prices, while at much
lower rates they rouM ret an article as

' ami soiuet lines of a lietter grade
;f the lowest prices (riven above. The
IL iTiuf.ictiir" of acid rock has after
M..u,y jeuis nf tii.il become ft perfect
a-- the manner of treatinir It has be-

come so ii tn'i tl Hi t hut little difference
ii tt.e le-- t hi.iri'ls can lie discovered,

il leij nres I1 pounds of vitriol to
il lve ponnls ot ground rX'k.
and w Lea tlit-s- are mixed together it
Incomes like a mass f ruortar and
ircjiiius tu'iili manipulation and
teiiioiis drying pnK-v.sse- and If bageed
tsi .sm. u it is In proper condl-- !

!i. it hecnn.es ?oi.1au(1 lunipyand
t'ie fiesh acid w.ll s..n destmy the
I ..'. It shuuM We made a year pre-- v

u us t' out and then reground
l.revi.cij l.i shipment, and even then iT

kept t. o l.cii; in Lacs it sometimes es

i II to drill. Farmers
wiui',1 save themselves much trouble
f Ti ev W 'li'.l t.Tiy it iescreene.1 and

1' lj;- - I 111 thrir piesetieeaild then would
S.-- e tl.ev Wele Oct '. '1 ' " lst COtl- -

diLloll."

Kki.i . ri. . . t.i fai.m M.
i iiim uv.-- l'i t' e advance untile in
a I llti.s .f Iit.it. I lal development in
11 e pa-- t , :n none Las there
ii.. ne piiu.ouiieed achievement than In
farm machiuerv. We have more and
letter ui.ichmeiy now than was dreamed
of when men who are now opeiatlim
laru.s were ims. Hut with ere.tr.
d.veisi'y and uicr.isiiur erVniency

by iiivi-:li.i:- i the price haa been
oVaih:y re lured. A combined reaping
ai. 1 mowing inacliitie cost in IsTJ fJi.
.Now t!ie s.mie linn is making the
two n..ictii:i s separately, each to do
its own woik. and tnus do it letter
tluiii th- - coinliiiied machine did it.
The price f tli-- two machines fully

pr.j ;d, now ;!.'.", wli.cU is M lier
in,;, cheaper than the less elllcient
c oml'ined uiai'lun." of a dozen years
ao. 'J here Is stroiu; rouipetitioii

the nrtiiut.icturunj tirms, and
pi ic. s are alsiu' as low as will allow a
living profit. Tii-r- e are great improve-me- n:

s made from year to year in some
i l.ts-e- s ..' f irm machine! y, and one is
aii 1. -- .t ;Uia: d to buy until he actually
nee Is a machine for fear of buying too

or before the latest Improvement
of the sea-o- n has come out. Although
faun machinery is cheap, comparatUe-Iv- .

it takes so much of it nowadays
tliat 'inite a lare sum Is thus invested.

Tin: production of eirs is a tiling
t.y every poult r man, and is one

..f tl e most protikabie branches of the
poultry business. Ordinarily every
hen wiil lay a certain amount of euits
iu the j ear, but with proper food and
cue they will lav more than If neglec-
ted and forced to search for their own
living. 1 he production of egs is a
trreat dram on the hen. L'uriti layi iir
time from one to two ounces of hil.iy
coiiceutrat-- d tood !s secreted throuch
the tissues rvcry day or every oth.tr
da v. Four ounces of Solid food is
enough, and is the average amount
consumed by each I en,
which shows almost an tiu.tl amount
needed fur eiri? production and to supply
nourislitiiei.t and waste or the body.

s..ii'.iit m. -- orshurn is "uperlor to
corn us a fodder plant, ai. . it contains
a larked percentage f sTijp.ir, does not
dry and crumble as e.is.'.y, and ishigldy
leaiied by stock. It u a valuable
plant, not only ai a source of sugar hl 1

syiup but also for its seed, the product
.f which usually large, and makes

excellent food for poultry, or may be
ground into meal and used with cut

for other sbck.

iiu T" t'nur 11mM A great
many b mes are wa.ted on every tarm,
wh'i h would make valuable fertilizing
uiateiia', eas.'y lepared for use. I'ro-- i
ute an oidp.uk m whisky bairel, and

as boil-- accumulate, throw them in
and cover them with wood ashes. If
the t at rel s'.ands in the weather, in a
lew months il t. hones will lrcome
fl.abie.ai.il ea-i.- v coiiTerted Into the
lr .; Imih' .Inc. If a nun ker prtK-es- s is
H pured, l uiu the bones a'ld crusii
I hem.

MiM'iM. ilii.Ni-- . An ixcliacge
-- ays thai .f y.ni can do this yourself
buy Uottl tie harness, makes a few
cents' woith o. odds and ends of
cither. I'roviii" yourseif with wax
end - and a salianle n.-- t die, and you
can save many a d. incur quarter, par-- t
i".i'. u y ou the w.uk harness.

i n. r.V'ls ot most crops spread so
i.ipi.i.y tlnoujjii the soil that broadcast
surface tuanuriig, well cultivated
will ;e better results than putting it
a ill the I. .il. Wheie the soil is fertile,
i ut nat nally cold and slow, a little
;ii..ni ie n the lull will be profitable by
g.vii: .. .n - plants an early start.

tir,,i ;l e m.'.-- t valuable mulchef
for tut in mi Laid Is well-rotte- d chij
in.mi.ie. ai. 1 t! e lefnie sawdust around
l e w o. ! (.' 'e. which is usually iiuxec
wuh ni ie valuable material i:i lh
s'ops In in the hoi.,., th.it are oftet
liiiiiuu H i it. Tie- h. ap should lie go!
. ut ol t. eua. l. i ne the appioaoh
warm w.'a'hei.

1 in te.--t an only way to glow chea(
coin i to i!.i..i.i- - the leid (sr acre.
11. cie a lived en-- : in growing an
.i ' H' i t i;i.i;r. let the yield W wliat it
u :i.. an I t i v li that can lie
addni !.. the ;. ;.l pel acre leiliiL-e- s tlif
i o- -' pel ': n l.el in the same I ttio.

T" ui.iiu po n; in a good tarm
w.i.u in.1 low nt vs to save lifting; anil
a cut iiii'ler, toi t onvenience in turning,
l e latter, however, calls for very low
Ion- - wit els, and the low wheels call
t.r spmus ti modify the suddeness
of the l.It over eb.-tacl-

! t is t' e gei.ei.il HLpressitiri that the
total v leid ot wheat wo'l show no fati-
ng olt fimu previous years, the e

in t he acieage in the older settleit
"t ates bt i. fully compeiisiitetl by the
in. ic.ise iii I ikot.i. N and the
exticnie Noltlnvesl.

ir is w.i! i!i w hiie for faimers to see
wV.it can be done with their land
under the ino:-- t lav. i able conditions,
l ake one acre t.r a smaller area, manure
heavily, cul: ivate thoroughly and then
make an estimate whether like treat-
ment of ail the tarm would not give
Sweater profit than is secured at pre-
sent.

.l tulci.'c of the rapidity with
which interest In scientific research is
now extend. ng It Is noted ttat the gain
of membership in the American Asso-c.atio- n

for the Advancement of Science
has been as great within the last four
years as in the previous thirty years.

i'".i.w geologists consider the gran-
ites of the lu leper to have formed by
tue action of water, instead of haviDj
had the igneous and eruptive origin
usually assigned to if.

.1 rorJn, J to Mr. I. 15. Ilott. of Ed-nibu-

the principal acid of opium is
not mecoulc acid, as has been generally
supposed, but sulphuric acid.

HOUSEHOLD.

A Braisei N'kck ok Veal rro
cure a neck of fat veal and cut off the
scrag and chine bone. Now pat in the
bottom of your braisinj-pa- n a sliced
carrot, an onion, two or three cloves,
a little parsley and thyme, a bay leaf,
two or three dicks of celery and a
couple of slices of lean bam. Lay the
veal upon these, pour m sufficient water
to nearly cover it, and place the pan,
covered close'y, where the contents may
simmer very gently for from one hour
and a half to two hours, or until the
veal becomes tender. Then remove
from the lire, and, after straining the
liquor, put one-ha- lf of It into a hauce-pa- n

and boll it briskly until thick,
(ilaze the veal with this, and for a
sauce take the remaining liquor and
thicken it with a paste (of Hour and
butter) which has been browned over
the lire. Now boil the sauce until
smooth, and after skimming it well
stir in the juice of a lemon and serve.

E'iiis and Cokkkk. Boil three-quarter- s

of a pint of mi.k till it is re-

duced to half the quantity. Then add
a quaiter of a pound of powdered
coffee. Iet it simmer for half an hour,
and then press the creamy mixture
through a very tine sieve. lucoriorate
with it the yolks of three eggs, ami also
three whole eggs. I'ass it again through
the sieve, beat the cream a lilt e, ami
pour it into six small cake moulds which
have previously been well buttered.
Have a saucepan ready containing boil-
ing water. Take it off the tire and
place the molds in it; a.luw the cream
to settle, and turn the molds upside
down in the dish the teufs au cafe are
to 1 served on. ft the molds care-
fully off their content, add to the lat-
ter a sauce made of good coffee, well
sweetened, and served quite hot.

r"')! rii DYsi'EiTics. A member
of my family was iucaiab!e for months
of letainlng any food except beef,
slightly boiled, and only a small Mrtion
of this could be eaten, but at short in-

tervals. After a while the crust of
stale bread could le digested. One
person told us that Le could eat nothing
but parched corn pounded; another,
only whole wheat, boiled the entire
day. Neither agreed with our patient,
when early apples ripened, they were
freely eaten and digested. All other
fruits followed gradually, pears last,
and now the dy?reptic apparently has
as sound a stomach a- ever. The
patient should remain out doors as
much as possible.

SinuMi- - salad is so delicious that
the mau or womau who has uot lasted

--It has something to brighten the future.
If canned shrimps are used drain and
air them well, then rinse them. 1'our

j vinegar over them, with a very little
oil or clarified butter mixed with it.

t them stand in this for three-quar- -j

ters of an hour, or still better for an
hour, drain this off, line the salad bowl
with crisp lettuce leaves, and place the
shrimps within, or a still prettier way
Is to make cups of the lettuce leaves
and put shrimps in them. The dress
ing may lie poured over them or served
by itseif. Any salad dressing that is
suitable for chicken or fish may be ser-
ved with shrimps.

Fi.-- n 1'ik. Take oil the skin, and re-

move the bones of any odds and endsot
cold fish that may be possessed; add to
this au equal weight of cold mashed po
tatnes and any cooked rice that may be
over from a dish of curry. Season with
pepper and suit, ami place the mixture
in a well greased di-d- i with some lumps
of dripping at the top in the oven,
and luike it until it is a light brown
color.

Almhnu F.i i ns. One pound ot
flour, oue pound of crushed white
sugar, four eggs, two ounces of sweet
almouds and two ounces of butter, the
rind of one lemon grated. Stir all these
ingredients well together lightly, but
do not work them much. Koll out the
dough as thick as your little linger, and
cut the biscuits iu shapes with cutters.
Let them lie in a warm room all night,
ami bake them the next morning in a
very slow oven.

.N'ovn. breakfast cakes are being
made by taking some bread sponge
which was started the night before, and
mixing lukewarm water with it until it
is like batter; ad I an egg or eggs to It
in the proportiou of three eggs to one
quait of dough. This should then al-

lowed to stand close to the tire for an
hour; have the griddle hot, grease it
siigiitiy with sweet lard, and fry a la
pancakes.

Si 1. 1 u: am:. Twocupfuls of flour;
one and a half cuptuls sugar; half cup-
ful butter, half cupful swavet milk,
leaten whites of four eggs. Stir butter
and sugar to a creaiu; add the milk.
Put one leaspooutul of baking powder
into the flour; add half of it-- Stir in
the whites and the rest of the fl.mr.
Flavor with vanilla, and bake for half
an hour.

A v kiiv nice way to cook mackerel
for b leak fast Ls, after freshening it, to
bod It for ten minutes, take it out of
the water, drain it, remove th back-iHin- e,

then pour over the fish a gravy
made of tniik thickened w ith fiour, and
with a lump of butter added. The
gravy is ju-- t like that which you make
Jor miik toast.

A m rrrrt Imsh I'kk rrv ami
f,.Miii. a salad of dres-e- tomatoe
(with mayonnaise) served with lettuce,
and allowed to star.d in ice until the
tire, sing is thoioughly aborlied by the
sliced tomato, makes a beautiful supper
d.sh; Hanked by some thinnest slices of
cold boiled tongue. Serve this last on
a meat dish on a bd of water cresses.

To mask cologue water try this rule:
To one quart of alcohol allow three
drachms of oil of lavender, one drachm
of ml of rosemary, three drachms each
of od of lieigaiuot and essence of lemon,
ami three drops of the oil of cinnamon.

Fou l n k tilliuj for au orange short
cake take two large oranges, peel them,
chop them One. remove the seeds, add
half or a peeled lemon and one cup of
sugar. Spread between the layers of
short cake while It is hot. This may lie
used for layer cake filling also, but in
that case add the we'.I-beat- white of
one egg.

t'nuN-MKA- L mulhus are apetizing.
To one pint of meal add one cup of
Hour, a lump of butter the size of au
egg, two eggs, nearly half a pint or
sweet milk, ami a quarter of a cup of
rresh yeast. Mix this at n'lght, and in
the morning bake in tnutlin tins.

'it Cake. Five cups of flour, three
of su.'iar. one of butter, one of cream,
five eggs, one teaspoouful of soda; sea-so- u

to taste.

7 fie Russian War Departments pro-
poses to make use of telephones in com-
municating with the fortresses of the
empire.

--V. Ihtranil refers spontaneous com-
bustion In collieries to the oxidation of
iron pyrites In the coal, friction from
slipping and beat of air current.

It tros long doubted if impressions of
inanimate objects could be found iu
coal and shale formations, but .Profes-
sor Mlali regards the doubt as being
negatived by facts.

The fig Is said to be a sure crop in
most of the Southern States. The cost
of cultivation Is trifling.

hvxtixg leopards.
How Che larger Sptt-inie- Are Tk-- (

en Animals trained io nun
I)owii Antelope.

The accounts or hunting taitiards,
found In books of travel read as if they
belonged more properly to a chapter in
the "Arabian Nights" than to a trea-
tise on natural history, and yet the ac-

counts are mainly true. The animal
itself has become almost familiar. The
London Zoological Garden has a very
line specimen. He is lodged in the lion
house, and is next door neighbor to oue
of the fiercest tigers in the garden.
His habits are not to be judged from
bis company. He is a quiet, attacha-
ble brute, living on terms ot familiarity
with his ke-ie- under whose caresses
lie will purr in a manner understood to
express delight, but to uninitiated, ears
sufficiently formidable. liHleed, be is
in many ways a contradiction and a
compromise. There is a gieat deal of
the dig aliout him. He is long legged

"and hard footed. His rlaws aie strong
anil broad, like those of a lox terrier,
and as l.e jumjis al.xmt his cage the foot
strikes the ground tirnily and not with
the silent velvet piessiire of the tiger
or the puma, and yet bis head and in-

deed the whole cf bis anatomy shows
li i in to be a cat. T'.ie Prince of Wales,
on his return lr.ui India, brought a
Iir of these leofirds with him. They
were very tame, and it was hoped they
would breed in die gardens.

Hut I.oiidonf rs were familiar with
the creature long all wild
animals were lodged iu the itegenfs
Paik. At the end of the last century,
when Serlngapataiu was stormed,
among the treasures of Tipiio Sahib's
palace weie three highly tunned leii- -

ards. These were esteemed ot such
value that they were Pent to Kuglaud
and presented to the King, and tieorge
1 1 1 added them to the menagerie at the
Tower. They seeui to thrive in Eng-

land, though' they do not multiply.
The training of them is not a very com-
plicated process. Nature does most of
it. The natives maintain that tor true
Iort ou must commence your train-

ing w ith the fully grown animals. The
desirable l'erceness and are
only thus to lie secured. The natives
have, indeed, the same idea aloiit
hawk?.

To English ideas the yport seems
curiously tame and uneventful. The
leopard is broughtout in a bullock cart,
with a kind of hia.--k that covets its
ryes. A chain is also slipied round its
loins, it is quite tame, knowing its
keeT and auticipatingthesiorl. The
cart drives along, accompanied by the
sportsmen, to a sjn.it which the herd of
antelopes will pieently cross in their
course. The Iocs all go lir.-d-, the black
buck the pride of the I'ax-- invariably
brings up the ream. The motive is as--ci

lU'd to jealousy and a desiie to keep
his females all under his eye. What-
ever the motive, the Misitiou is fatal to
him. At the proinr moment the hood
is slipiH-- off the cheetah's head, and
las pit y is show u him. I'nlike the dog,
he st ems to hunt by sight, and not by
scent. He looks keenly almut him for
one moment, and then drops off the
cart, generally at the off side, using it
lor a cover as lon as he can.

If there aie iret s or any rising ground
he is quick to take advantage of them,
and thin makes his burnt upon his
quarry, lie almost invariably chooses
the buck, but he runs him down by
sheer t!e tness. This is the meaning of
those dog-lik- e claws and the reat
length of the limb that makes him look
almost out of proportion iu the lion's
home at the Kcgeiit Park, where all the
other catlike creatures tigers, leop-
ards, jauai's, pumas and lions are
short-legge-d and crouching. The si.'ed
is scaicely to le credited thtrelsno
English gray hound that can run down
a doe antelope. Itut it is sorry soit at
be;t if, indt ed, il can be called sport
at all. The cheetah springs on the
back of the buck, strangles it, and laps
up its bio 1. The huntsman comes up,
cuts the throat of the auteUqie and, let-
ting the blotnl flow into a wooden cup,
gives it to the cheetah, watching his
time when tlie creature is gorged to
slip the Ii.hhI over his eyes and lead hiin
back to the cart.

The natives give their accounts of
the animal more pictuiesqtiely and the
native accounts are still to le found in
the natural history Uniks. Iu a wild
state the cheetah feeds itself only every
three days, gorging itself on these

and lying comatose during the
intervals. The specimen at the Zoo-
logical (iardeiis is pretty active all day
and falls iu w.th the I emulation hours
as to lood with meat docility and even
with yest. In their pursuit of prey
they aie social and iu that way diller
from most ot the other carnivora. Two
or three of them will meet at night and
go forth mi their hunting c.editio!is
in company. It is by ascertaining place
of tivst that the natives are aH!e to ca-tu- re

them. It is very often by tut
trunk of a tits', which is found all
scratched and barked by their claws.

tHises and meshes are ill lven into the
ground. The leopards come
over the grass and are sihiii caught.

A blanket is thing over the head and
tic creature is tied and carried oil.
One of the favorite theories of the na-

tives, which is relocated over and over
again iu the books, is that when the
trained leojird misses his stroke he can-
not recover his breath quick enough for
a second bound and the herd passes
from him iu safety. Then he gets ex-
tremely agitated, runs up and down
until his teinicr subsides, and is at last
cartel and again let slipoii fresh quarry.
Jt is a pit tin esque kind of notion, but
most liu-i-i who have seen antelope hunt-
ing in the East w ill le able to qualify
its application. The leopard does not
show this temper to any extiem.- - extent,
and, in fact, is making ai.oil.t r Imuinl
on his prey liefore the antelojie cm get
oil or the temper can lise. Nor is the
Hipular idea that he must U; caught

adult in order to secure the ierfection
cf his hunting qualities quite correct.
He is a tamable creature, and, there-
fore, even when an adult, can be man-
aged, but those who have brought up
cheetah kittens will realize that it needs
no training to make them gratify their
carnivorous inclinations. Major Jer-do- n

had one that followed hiin about
like a dog, racing after him when he
toi k his rides. Hut when it grew up It
showed soon enough that it was natur-
ally given to hunting. Iu attacks on
sheep bail to be prevented, ami several
horsewhippings made it realize that
they were under Secial protection. A
donkey defended him-cl- f successfully
with his heels.

The cheetah was iu such matters
quick to take a hint, and hada.iod
memory. Its training was commenced
ou gazelles, but it soon attained the
il.gmty of bunging down antelopes.
Its owner mentioned one peculiarity in
proof that it hunted by sight aiul not
by scent. It was veiv fond or mount-
ing a stack of hay or ilic trunk ot a
tree, and from that eminence looking
down on the hunting possibilities of the
neighborhood, and, when actually in
the chase, if the antelopes g..t out of
sight, it would abandon pursuit, but if
a greyhound were then slipped he would
resume the chase, and of course out-
strip the dog.

Tfte Sutlej, a large river of British
India, with a descent of 12,0lA) feet in
ISO miles, or about 07 feet per mile. Is
the fastest Cowing river in the world.

Plutinutii has beea discovered in a
vein In New Z aland, and it has also
oeen found m octahedral crystals in a
quartz vein in the Thames gold district.

To keep the lamps from sraokinz dip
the wick iu strong, hot vinegar. Dry
it before pulling it la the lamp.

HOW BEX CUTLER GOT RICH.

Young Men of To-Da- y May do LIk-w- le

if They Follow Advice Given.

General B. F. Butler being asked for
some suggestions on gaining success,
stated that wheu he was a young ' law-
yer, ptacticing in Lowell, Mass., a
bank president advised him to take bis
little deposit and buy real estate, from
which be could be deriving some reve-
nue. The general said that he had but
little money and was uncertain as to
his future.

".Never mind," said the bank presi-
dent, "go to the next public auction of
real estate, bid off a lot with a building
of some kind on it. pay down what
money you have and give your prom-
issory notes for the balance. You will
come out all right."

General Butler says this advice was
good. When a man has obligated
himself, by his notes, to pay money at
a certain time, it inclines him to econ-
omy. He followed the advice, and in
time became the owner of several par-
cels of valuable real estate in Lowell.

Two classes will not be likely to heed
such advice the improvident and the
over-cautiou- s. The latter will be apt
to say: "It would be all right but for
those dreadful promissory notes. They
are always running on and if a man
falls sick they do not wait for him to
get well."

There is this danger, of course, but
one can make no business venture with-
out come risk, and with the knowledge
acquired by recent investigations of the
cause of most ordinary ailments, and
the means of curs, oue runs little risk
from thai source. It is now known
tliat most of the common ailments have
their origin in deranged kidneys. They
are the chief blood purifiers of the sys-
tem and when disordered a breaking
down somewhere Is soon Inevitable,
because the jsoisou, which in their
healthy condition is eliminated, is car-
ried through the entire system.

Put them iu order, and health re-

turns.
V. IX Dewey, a successful inau.

President of the Johnston Harvester
Comjiany, Batavla, X. Y., gives his
experience as follows:

In 132 my health was failing, my
heal pained me constantly, my ape-ti- te

was uncertain, I could not sleep
soundly. I attiibuted this to the ex-

treme pressure of business cares, but I
grew worse, and finally was confined to
my bed for two months. It seemed as
though I would "never recover" my
former health. Under the aid of
stimulants I gradually gained strength,
so that in a few months 1 was able to
attend to business, but I could walk
only with the assistance of a cane, and
then In a slow and unsteady manner. I
continued somewhat in the same con-
dition until February last, when I
used Warner's safe cure. It has cured
me. 1 consider it a valuable remedy
and can highly recommend it.

Young men have bat to use ordinary
prudence, aud when any derangement
occurs if they use the same means as
did this successful business man, they
may feel a constant assurance of their
ability to carry to successful conclu-
sions all ordinary business projects. In
eluding tho care of their promissory
notes when due.

An Oil' u iu Ktitr'a Face.

The effect of the drug on the physique
of a icisou varies somewhat. Some-
times he w ill become dreadfully emaci-
ated, but if the apetito keeps good he
will not decrease iu weight. There is
always, however, a peculiar color about
an opium eater's face, and by that he
can te known; the complexion assumes
the color of old brass, having a teculiar
death like hue, but it is seldom that the
digestion is impaired. ..

Opium affecls the spinal tortl and
brain principally. Tho nerve jiower of
the opiuin eater is very much lessened
without the opium, and it is very much
increased with the drug until the end
comes. The death of the opium eater
is not marked by any particular scenes
of horror. I have seen several opium
eaters tlie a very pleasant death, and I
do not know that I ever saw a very bad
death amohiy; such patients.

A iiiJut substitute forgntta perch,
which claims to lie far cheaper than
that useful material, has been patented
by a German chemist. The process of
manufacture may be briefly described
as follows: l'owdered gum copal aud
sulphur are mixed with about double
their bulk of oil of turpentine or pe-
troleum, and are well heated and thor-
oughly stirred. Alter being allowed
to cool to a certain temperature, the
mass has added to it casein In weak am-
nion i a. Once more it Is heated to its
former teniierature, and is then boiled
In a solution of nut-ga- ll or catechu.
After some hours' boiling, the product
is cooled, washed iocold water, kneaded
in hot water, rolled out and finally dried.
If. as stated, the manufactured article
cannot lie letected from real gutta
lrcha, and will auswer the same pur-
poses. It will have wide application, if
only for the insulation of electric wires
and cables, and for the making of golf-ball-s.

Jt is rcjiortcl that M. Tom run si has
made au important improvement iu the
Jablcchkoff electric caudle, by render-
ing the luminous Hiint practically sta-
tionary. The candle, it is well known,
burns down, and the luminous point is
lowered steadi y through the hour and
a half or two hours during which the
cai.d e lasts. This is not a defect of
much moment in the lamps on the
Thames Embankment; but M. Touimasi
has devised a selenium regulator which
receives the light from the candle and
acts as an automatic elevator of ti e
luminous point. M. Touimasi has also
been endeavoring to utilize the peculiar
properties of selenium in photometry
and telegraphy.

Men-din- g Matters. Charley (aged
3 to his sister Fanuie's new beau)

ay, Mr. Snphtly, Faunie said last
ulght that you were not such a fool as
you looked.

Billy (aged 7) --Why. Charley, she
Jidn'l say anything of the sort.

Mr. Sophtly I should imagine not,
Billy. What did she say?

Billy She said you didn't look as
j;reat a fool as you were.

Too Mrai of a Good Tnixa.
Dumley (who has stood an after dinner
iigar) Good cigar (puff) eh. Itobln-lon- ?

Ilobinson (dubiously) Ye es (puff).
3ut a man can have too much of a good
Aing.

Humley How's that, Ilobinson?
Ilobinson We had corn beef and

ibbage for dinner, you know.

Something to Shut OutDiscoud.
First Worshipper "Why are you

wearing those big thick ear-muf-

mlth. it isn't cold?"
Second Worshipper "I am going to

:hurch."
"So am I; but what or that?"
"We have discharged our choir and

ire going to have congregational sing-n- g

."

Sue Spoke by tue Clock. a little
' zirl who had been taught that she was
four and a nair years old, and whose
mother bad been teaching her to tell
;he time of day, was asked by an ac-
quaintance how old she was.

"I am let me see I am half past
four," she replied.

Among the curious exhibit' at the
Munich Electrical Exhibition were a
series of photographs representing the
various changes aud contortions pro-
duced in the human face by subjecting
the different facial nerves of a iiatient
to the action of electricity. These
were the experimental photographs
made by Trofessor von Ziemsseu. The
expressions of Joy, pain, surprise,
doubt, disgust, etc., were easily real-
ized, according to the nerve that was
touched by the electrode. Other obser-
vations and experiments by Professor
von Ziemssen promise to be of great
importance. They Institute a compari-
son between the continuous and the
induced current in the stimulation of
the Important accelerator and depressor
nerves which control the heart. He
has round that an induced current, so
far from stimulating the nerves of the
heart, as heretofore believed, is perfectly
inoperative, whereas a continuous cur-
rent from an ordinary battery is of the
very greatest activity.

The intensity of the struggle for ex-
istence iu England is well set forth by
a magazine writer who asserts that
300.OOU families iu London aloue are in
the habit of pawning small articles,
and that more than 6.OUO.O0U unre-
deemed pledges are sold every year.
As many as 27d, 000 articles are takeu
in pledge yearly throughout the coun-
try, and although a certain proportion
of these are stolen goods, it is estimated
that only one in U.OUO can be counted
as such. In no country in the world
is the same relative poverty possible,
n ot even in St. Petersburg, where the
extremes of poverty and of riches are
as marked as in London, for there is
no Intermediate class to answer to the
English middle class, from which and
the better class of lower orders most of
the pawnbrokers piotits are derived.
Iu Paris the Mont de l'iete Is compara-
tively little frequented, except by tbo?e
who have been driven to poverty by ex-
cesses, whereas In London really re-
spectable people relieve temporary pres-
sure in this wav.

lnjutbjing of the value of an article
ot food, Uerr Ma.ver would consider, as
the principal points to determine, its
barmlessuess. In the lirst two respects
there is, he thinks, no appreciable dif-
ference lietween genuine and artilicial
butter. The third point depends chietly
on indigestion, aud be has proven by
expel luient that genuine butter is the
more readily digested of the two. The
difference, even in this respect, is not
great, but Is esiecially noticeable when
the imitation butter is used with pota
toes.

A syndicate in Galveston propofes to
build wharves out to deep water In the
Gulf or Mexico. To do this they w ill
try to borrow 15.000,000 of the state s
suiplus, which will exceed $.",000,OCO
two years hence, and will be SiO.ouU.tXMj
within rive years if the State sells the
school lauds.

I IWn't V ut Kellef, Hut Cure."
is the exclaiuutitiu of thousands gum-rin- g

from catarrh '1 o all nuch we nay : Catarrh
can be cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh lleiuc-tl- v.

It has been done in thousands ol
coses; why not iu yours? Your danger is
iu delay. Kuclose a stamp to World's
Dispensary Mislical Association, Buffalo,
N. V., lor pamphlet ou this disease.

Poultry are very fond of milk and
buttermilk, and they promote laying.

An liuportauc Arrest.
The arrest of a suspicious character upou

bis general aprn-arauc- movements or
companionship, ilhout walling UDtil he
Has robbed a traveler, tired a house, or
murdered fallow-ma- n, is au important
fuuetion of a fhrewd detective. Kven
more important Is thu arrettt of a disease
which, ir not checked, will blight and de-
stroy a human life. The freijimnt cough,
loss of appetite, general languor or debility,
pallid tiu, ana bodily acues and pains,
announce the apnroach of pulmonary con-
sumption, whicli is promptly arrested aud
permanently cured by Llr. 1'ierce's "Gold-
en Medical Discuvery. " Bold by UrutisLs.

Provide some old mortar in the hen-yar- d.

Weak lun-s- , pitting of blood, consump-
tion and kintlrfd arlecuous, cured without
physician. A ti dress for treatise, with 10
cents iu statu pt. World's I iinpsnsary Medi-
cal Association, otii; Main St., lutfalo(N. V.

Under-drainin- g causes the soil to be
cooler in the summer.

Our Lady fkiends will lie Inter-
ested In knowing that by sending 20
cents to pay postage, and 15 top covers
of Warner's Safe Yeast (showiug that
they have used at least 15 packages)
to H. H. Warner & tk., Rochester,

V., they can get a 500 page, finely
lilustiated Cook UooK, ree. Such a
book, bound iu cloth, could not be
bought for less than a dollar. It is a
wonderfully good chance to get a fine
book for the mere jmstage aud the la
dies should act rroruotly.

Klch soil crows a tree larger in one
year than a oor soil in three.

Kotau Cut' mends anything Itroken Chl-n- a,

OiHbo, W ood. Free Vuus at tiruirs X Oro.

It pays to liberally manure pcor
soil.

I f you are bothered uith "hard times"
aud want to learn how to turu your time
into money quickly and pleasantly, write
to It. 1". Johnson Co., Kichmoud, Va.
They have a plan ou foot that you ought
carefully toconsider.

CoN.U-ni-N- IN T1IK FAMILY.
Tommy Bagley "There was a wizard
at tlie show, maw, and he did the
wonderf ullest trick you ever saw. He
took a silver dollar, moved it around a
little while aud turned it Into a rose."

Bagley "That's nothing. Tommy.
Your mother cau turn $20 into a bou-n-

in a twlukling."
Mrs. ISagley "And your father.

Tommy, beats all the wizards in exist-
ence. He can make S20 disappear iu a
single night so completely that it is
never heard of again."

Tlie Special offer
orTiiE Youth's Companios, which we
have published, includes the admirable
Double Holiday Numbers for Thanksgiv-
ing aud Chriftmas, with colored covers
and lull-pag- e pictures, twenty pages each.
These, with tlie other weekly issues to
January 1, lss, will be sent free to all new
subscribers who send ?1.7.i lor a year's
subscription tojanuary, 1hk9. The K

has leeu greatly enlarged, is finely
illustrated, aud no other weekly literary
pajier gives so much lor so low a price.

When only a few fowls are kept it is
best to renew the stock every year.

FREE! To Mf.rci14.vts Only: A
three-foo- t, French jrlase, oval-fro- nt

Show Case. Address st once, 1. W.
Tassili. & Co., 55 State St., Chicago.

Always keep a supply of twine,chalk
and putty iu the house.

Scrofu'.a. salt rheum, ail humors bolls, pimples,
and diseases of tlie blood, Btaerii debility,

biliousness, aict headache, kidney ana
liver complaints, catarrh aud rheumatism, are
cured by Hoods Sarsapirula. Take It now. luu
Doses one Dollar.

Camphor in water cures hiccoughs.
Consumption Surely Carets.

To the Editor : Please Inform your readerthat I have a pounce remedy for the aoove
nained disease. Uy lis timelv use thousands of
boprlesa eases have been permanently cured. 1
shall be g.ad to send two 1.011. ci of my remedy
I KIE to aur of your reailers who have consump-l.ti- o

if they will st-- me their Express and ir, o.
address. Kespe-tru:ij-

T. A. SLOCI M. M.C., lsl rearl St., N. Y.

Sweet oil is an autidote for most
poisons.

yottuneliKe canos ivianey cure for Dropsy
Gravel, 1. rig.it's, Uean. Lrinaryor Liver Disease
Nervousness, Ac cure guaranteed, oitlce, silAi. s si, 1'm.a. l a uuiLe, tor sa jj, ur jga-iau-

,

Irj u.

Graft pears on mountain ash.

Evas Ears Nose W-- Colds. OSMTTLr
Are all more or less affected by catarrh. The eyes

become Inflamed, red and watery, with dull,

heavy pain between them; there are roaring,
bozzmg noises In the eats, and sometimes the
bearing is affected : the Dose Is a severe sufferer,
with Its constant nncomfortab'.e discharge, bsd
breath, and loss of the sense of smelL All these
disagreeable symptoms disappear when the dis-

ease is cured by Hood's Sarsapartlls. which ei-1-1

from tne blood the Impurity from which ca-

tarrh arise, lone and restores the diseased or-

gans to health, and build ap the system.
Hood's Sarsapanlla cured me of miller's

catarrh, and bant ap my general health, so that 1

mfeeling betierthan torear. It is tne first me-

dicine I ever knew 1 f which would cure miller's
catarrh.'' Ucoros Fobtir, Logan, Ohio.

Howl's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druzglsts f'.;sixfor! Prepared
by C L IIOOD& CO., A pot hecarie. Lowell, Mass.

IOO I - Otic loIIar

EiYrL, CATARRH
oream Ddiin
Cleanses the T'Df.ToMvjV

''CtlVI Drv-'-.ts- i
Nasal PaiiKaKes,
Allays Pain and Ss Cn' . "tAll
In It a inni at ion.
Heals the Sores.
Kestores the
SeitNos or TaKte mm
and Smell.

USA.Brim
Try the Cure. HAY-FEV- ER

A particle In a..:id lito emch nowtril 'i.1 Is srr--
SlSe. Ir1s bo at Iriurnita ; liy Hiall. rtritr'.tsu cts. FLY iilio.. riruKiriftts. Umeuwiili fct--

V i irk

iiUMouors.

Jatuual Keligiok. Little Geor-
ge, after his mother had prepare 1 him
for bed, while still in her lap used to
say his evening prayer. One night Le
said: I don't want to say my prayers
in this way," and getting out of his
mother's lap he knell down before her
and placing his open hands together,
reiieated his prayer.

When his lather heard of this he was
much interested. He always felt that
this was the proper attitude In prayer
in the family and In the closet. As
nothing had been said to George ou the
subject, he thought it was evidence of
a sort of natural religion.

"George," said his father, "do you
suppose God likes to have you say your
prayers this way better than the way
you used to?"

"Oh, I don't suppose God cares any-
thing about it I was thinking of the
kaugaroo."

He had lately been to the menagerie
and seen that animal sitting on its
haunches with Its fore feet placed to-
gether somewhat as he placed his hands
in saying his prayers.

In Love With America. Mrs.
Society I suppose you never heard of
jour daughter, who eloped with that
young bricklayer?

Mrs. Old fam Yes, he has got rich,
and they are living in Xew i'ork In Cue
style.

"That is a comfort, certainly. Has
the foreign nobleman who married your
other daughter returned to his castle
yet?"

"Ob, nol He Is just in love with
America, and says he wouldn't think of
going back to Europe."

"Indeed! Where have they been
during the last three or four years?"

"Visiting with the bricklayer."

"I had my picture takeu ,"

said little Christine. "I crossed my
arms and leaned on a chair, aud the
pictureman put my bead In some
tongs." "Why, you must have looked
like a lump of sugar in sugar-tongs- ,"

laughed papa. "Why. so I must have,"
said Christine delightedly 'cause the
man kept saying What a sweet little
girl."'

Suicidal. Wife, reading newspaper
"According to the statistics I see

tat the number of marriages decreases
while the number of suicides is in-
creasing."

Husband "Tliat 's easily explain-
ed."

How so?"
Men are beginning to prefer the less

painful method of getting out of this
world."

Mb. Kewtox. Have you spring
chicken?

Waiter Certainly, sir.
"All the ttceter(is, of course"
"Certainly, sir."
"Then bring me some liver and on-

ions. I've been taking a flyer on Third
street and chickens is too rich for my
blood."

A Grinding Monopoly. "How's
'matches?" she asked, as he weighed

UUl CllO Blllftll.
'Only a cent a box, ma'am."

"How many in a box?"
"Three hundred."
"Dear me, but how they do tuck It

on to poor folks! However, I suppose
you'll allow half a cent on every empty
box returned?"

Inclined to Loi-bt- . Sunday
School Teacher "Yes, Bobby, God
made the world in six days and rested
on the seventh. Will you remember
that?"

Bobby (hesitatingly) "Ye-- e. I'll
remember that he rested on the seventh,
but I don't believe that be made the
whole business in six days."

Xot So Expensive Now, Mrs.
Muggins And so you daughter has
married one of your boarders? Mrs.
Wugglns Yes; he was the most expen-
sive boarder I've had since I came to
Omaha always in the house, keeping
the Ores blazing and the gas burning;
why, he liked to ruined me, "liutyour daughter married him" "Yes,
he Hjiends his evenings at the club
now."

Little Dick. "I hope Canada and
this couatry will fight."

Mamma "You mustn't talk that
way."

"Well, I do hope so, and I hope this
country will get licked like every-
thing."

"Why, Dick, what good would that
do?"

"Then we wouldn't have no more
cod liver oil."

Oats and barley sown together make
good feed.

Fraaer Axle rease.
The Krazer is kept hy all dealers. One

box lasts as loug as two of any ether, d

medal at North Carolina State Fair
Centennial, and Paris Exposition. '

Charred grain, either of corn, wheat
or oats, should be fed to fowls occa-
sionally.

One of the secrets of good farming
is to do little things at the proper
time.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

tVhellr like artiadal Systran .
A ar bsak learae la 11a reaaUna;.

Rwnmmeiulfd by Mask Tw.i, Richakxi IWm,
Dr Cl-- i nt WO Coltuftbl Law mi."

is ; aX a alerlden ; a, mt b : ssu at CberlCoUase two of au ea h at YaJ : 400 at VrZ
vanity c7 Peso. Puiu. : ou at Welloaier k5Urea larce c at Cbaxaoyua UnlisrsuJ. aProspectus rotrr rarx fromfatF. LOttKTra, C7 mrta A.r. x Torkv

Give good culture to get good croi.

" CHndPrewrt'T - PflgjHrt

CauehS.
Sore Throati
Hoarseness,
StitTNock,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism

Neuralgia,
Asthrha,

Frostbites,
Chilblains,

quicker than sny known reme ly. " was

auJ is ihe only

PAIN REMEDY
Ta InstantlT stuns the most exrtirlatlng
.ilavs l,.n..inm:.u.m. at. l cure e"0
wortber ol the l.unif-t- . st.iraacl. ltoc.s

or orient, in one PPllrj,",i
No matter now vio'ent or

tl,e Hheumatl.-- . lie.lri.Iilen w.tn uit-a- c

Nervous. Neura gio, or prostrate.l

"RAEWAY'S ready relief

VonVh. Nsu.es. Volni'imr. 1 a n 1

Clni.s siM rever t alt. t

irn.t?ick lles.la.-ie- . L aiN..-- . I'.vnter,. cole
Ha i s.ami ail InternalW 1111I in the Howeis ,rImere is not a remedial airem 10

Mi aarjJ ai. ornerand Airuethat will cine Kever
nous. Blllou-- an.l other levers uMe I

H.tvs so quick as H1'"1
hMlir llhtlKF.

Hot 1 lo. Said b .Fifty ( s. nr
lilt. K.lV . m

For the Cure of a tin- - of the stoma;u.
Liver. Howeis. etc 1AI A A I O.. N. .

. le sure to ei a.

Great Starching
AND IRONING POWDER.

HOW TO WASH AND IRON
Th art cf Btnrchfnp--, Irnint and washing

brought to ivrW-ti.'- iu "K'-- t on on I iht.
Aliti to starch plndid k1.ttfTnfs5 ana indit-h- . The only v&hhii:? com-
pound tliat can bo usd. PrTent starch
roUuieor rubt.mtr up. Makes iron Klip eay.
Saves labor. Savfl three-fnurth- s the starch.
A revelation In h.aiaekeepin. A to wo-
men. A new .lisci.very, beats the world. C1 Br.i
and purifies everything. Invaluable an the
onlv fiafe, and iterfeet washer
an-- eVanr f.r hufieii-.l- purn,jM.
OT1 DflUfJlr The ii iost i next ent-ned

O I Mil Until Ui nrl can. with KouL on
Iirt, do a niv- - waMtiti? and ironinsr at an be
done In auy laundry. Boiling not
10 & 5c. pkCK. at all first-clas- well mocked
Grocers. E. & Wells, Jersey City. N. J.. U- - S A

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial ynirmw.
Any bunk learned in one rending--

Fum mental I'kin of the i Fvsfem.
L W Holly unltka Miutii-tiU-- in Cvuvipu.ii. s

lev(,tinieiit mid K.:iii-i-
II. The Natural Lfsfred t lt riyht

and made uwtrfut. l'r.-- - ly the Ml. r- e mid
Trleoij constitute a jitenlu of t lie Sta-
tural the v traluwd
au of the Natural

Hi. Tnit jo'er f "outluuuii Attention erowlax
a.'Mf-- with the MnuTy.

IV. Mnm-ir- anJ AiN ntl-'- RtrenpThni'd to
Uiehlniir'Udfvrwlij i. mi. the itetti U
Dt . eii eijt Ui Mfv t II rut aud ufier-arl-

la uunf nt uJl.
' I'ri'f. Ijoifiw-tr- gavp' me a new m. ni"rv" Hon.

Judali P. lieiijunilu "li Ua .trcnthr-ne-
my natural iu nmrv" H.in. u y. a'hi-t- . late r. s.
.Minliter U Iii "I'r .f 1 t in ui an- me to i arraat thf Mroiui- -t John
C. Minor. M 1). '"i that It did not f..rm atart of the rurti' Uluni of our achuuis"
Hand. Ej., innter r th- - I'. M. Navy Tbre i

not one lxist1tutl n f In the land that nould
be without It alii If U W'inh were known" Hr. A.
J atfclnertiev, Ki-ti- of ht. Marv BCauroh. Ammjio
Ha Imvh firiiied mif by c rr'i-"ft - ir,-au-

have ilwliVl t hereafter I trv to Induce
ail my stuileuti to matT this system thv
enpaKe lu the lliiifiilsih- tudles umlT n.v dlrectimi1

Hev. ii. Froft-Hio- r of Hebrew la the
HatiRnr Theoii cirai S'nilnary "1'rof.

VMtt'in lsftrirt jii lni ict only to the ftui-n- f
snorthan.l, hut w tUv vetciau reixjrter" W. VV. W

"Wince leariuiiK r System, I find loan soon learnto play any iiltr "f nuiioc wirlnmt note", a feat imto me formerly Kilxa C'awthorne "No
man has a memory s. Mrthat thin methoU will not
frreatly aid It nor fiai rtny one & memory so -- d as
not to stand In need nf tlie help which It can fur
nlal.'- -! rof. Win. H. Harj--- r. of Yah "Hi hi Sv
t.-- I have alretidy learnet! out hook In one reading,
and I intend to learn msnv more In the aame way"-- -

blr Edward H. Meredyth. Itart. ' I coiitldentiy reo
ommend your ) litem u all wbode;rv to Ktrent-the-

their memory and cure their mind w an.lerliiK"Bernard Ellhi, "It la a perfeet memory
tarn" Weekly KudRet "I do not aar that I mademyeelf a walking Hume or Macau lav, hut 1 doaay that what I had harne.1. I knew jerfe-tlv- ,
thanks to your rstm. The result wan full mark)
(lSoi" Reginald E. Murray, "1 have Junt come
off top in a Huraary examination, and 1 owe mv nuc
ceas In great measure t4 the general improvement
which your svhtem had in mv retenileneand acumen' Thoma Talt. t'i. ' I have no hetj
tation in thoroughly reeommeudlntc the svtcm to ailwho ara In earnest In wikhin Uj train their memortea efTectlTeiy. and are therefora willing to takepains to obtain ao useful a result I'd. h
ard A. Proctor, the AHtrhoiiier "I'l-of- . I.olsette didnot create a memory for me: no. nthlnf; of ti.t,
kind. Aud yet he did for rne what amounted to thsame thing, for he proved to me that I a,rMlv bsda memory, a thtnr whh-- I ft not a ware of till then.1 bad tefrre te4-- able, like moat to store up
audloae thliiKs In the dark r of mv memorv. l.uthe howrd tne how to lia;ht Up the ceflar. it is tledlJTerence-t- o change the nure- - tva-ee- haWi.cmoney where vou can't eolle- - t It. and ha tne it Inyour The Information eot me hut little vet'w!"! 11 at fiBiire"- - S. I., fleme'ia.Mark Talu. "There u Ihh. all Important dlfTer-ence tetwen other h and that of i'rrf. liiaette. that w htle the former ar arhltrarv and lthe latt-- i entirelv lasd ui-- l'ti'vRl..l..iiU-a-
and WyrholoKl.-tt- prlurli.l. The reoj.l. s. f rieini"I thus ami vl tweuty hi. urs out of twenty four inlearn In; the two sermons- Hev. s H

Claan f 1''j Columtila Uw Mudeuts; n at Merlden-2Ma- t

Norwich: two clos, of fraeh nt Yale atWellesley CoiJega und at I'ul y of IVnurvl-anta- .

aSiat Oherlln Cullttfe and throe larue claaseaat 'hautauiua.Proepc tiiive sent P"ST FREE, with opinions lafull of eminent people in .th eontlnentGreat inducements W Correspondent Clasaea,
Addxas

PI! OF. T.OIKTTK.
'til luui vuue, New York.

KIDDER'S

il in.-- ii. Lii
IXDIOKSTKIX and II VSPEPSI A.
r.V.".1!-hr"l'',""- , hav' 5"!" u" rprosl or
P .T l,;,v""; "'at it 1. th.. (

for In.lU-(l..- !i thai ih.-- liavt-rv- i r ul
l?IUJTi l.IN was t.kon Thai wh. not

FOR C OLERA INFANTUM.

, IT Wll.r. HKI.IKVE :on"iII-aiio-

DI.;KSTVI.INill,n,.,;fJi,';i'.,u
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AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
Alter ail omcra fail ooneui

32 K. ieti St. below Callowhill, Phila., Pa.
20yearie-periencrinillSP- 1 .4 I. diaeaes

rrrnre those wrkened by early indtscrs.
&c .t.ont. .i.nrwrnt. navicc ucana HriCtlYCOB.paent.ai. flours n a.m. tills, and 7 to r. evenings.

111.1 Ba.lne- -. nllette, Phlla.. Ia Wltna.
Uaaa furaiie.1. J.ire Writac

I AT E NTS '.""""'". "tamp for
liulde L. liLMt.hast. F.tent Att..rn. v. WinKum. r. c.

litM'WtU.taiatl.HTHIlT.ljJI.ri
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